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Stretch

Just rest hand on
top of head
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5quatting

Practlce
squattlng
regularly tf you
plan to use

thls h labour
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Quadriceps
5tretch

Do bllaterally
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| . Coot down 1O minutes post exercise \ "1,
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__I"o Eat some carbnyOrates 1-Z hours pre exerctse - bananas are
good for qulck energy post exercise. I t

o Drink water pre/during/post exercise. | _ \

. Lrsren to your body i.e. stop/rest if you need ro or tf anything is 1 :::T:t 
\.

uncomforrabre or painfur. 
rd to or lr anvthing is 
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comPlications consult your obstetriflon/midwife prior to I 
- Stretches

commenclng the exerclse program. I _ Take care not to let your

o Avold hlgh impact fepetiilve exercises as these increase
stress on pelvic floor muscles.

o Avold balllstic uncontrolled swlnglng movements because
you have IncreasedJolnt laxlty.

o Dress approprlately - lncrease support for breasts but
avoid overheating and wear good shoes.

Talk test - you should be able to talk whilst exercising.
Don't commence any vigorous sports you have not
routinely done pre-pregnancy.

o lf any of the followlng occurs whilst exercising _ stop and
consult your obstetrlfl on/mldwife :
- pain uterhe/abdominal/pelvic
- dizziness or vlsual disturbance
- any per vaginal bleellng or ammotic fluid leakage

- any shorLness of breath - unable to do talk test
- any palpitations or excessively fast heart rate.

o Excercise In a well ventilated room.
. no saunas or overheated pools/spas.
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(Gastrecuemius)

5tretch
bllaterally

Abductors
Stretch

\ Do bllateratlv

\

Side Lying
traight teg

Lift

Lying Knee )
to Chest /

5ide Lying Bent \

o wlth weights - take care not to increase intraabdominal Dressure.
' Avord head down/lnverted posiuons - thrs Increases indigesflon.
. Rectus abdomints muscle diastasls/separation _ if there is a gap of

greater than two flngers wrdth verucaily in the mrdilne or youi 
'

abdomlnal wall - only perform pelvic exercises and not adominal
oneS.

o other good acflvities Incrude warkrng, cycring (road or exercise brke),
swlmming and water aerobi6.

lnner Thigh
5tretches

Push knees
up and
elbows
down at the
Same ume
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